p resent at the time of e xamination in 12 of 27 cases. Results were evalu ated according to three criteria: (1) metrizamide passage th rough t he bony and dural def ect; (2) demonstrable site of t he fracture and / or bony defect; and (3) metrizamide vi sualized within a paranasal sinus, nasal cavity, or cotton p ledget. T he e xam inat ion was considered positive when criterion 1 alone was present and when 2 and 3 we re associated . In 15 o f 27 cases, cisternography was posit ive, wit h t he e xact site of cerebrospinal f luid leakage demonstrated in 10 patients. In si x cases, t he result s were not defi nitive; only one of the criteria (2 or 3) was fulfilled . In si x cases, cisternog raphy w as normal. Seventeen patients underwent surgery. The site of cerebrospinal f ist ulae w as et hmoidal in nine cases, frontoet hmoidal in seven , sphenoidal in t wo, and sphenoethmoidal in one. The relative value of metrizamide computed tomographic cist ernography compared with ot her diagnostic st udies, poly tomography, positive or negative contrast studies, and radionuclides , is discussed. Diagnost ic pitfalls include art ifacts and partia l volume effect.
Accurate demonstration of ce rebrospin al fluid (CSF) leaks, eith er traum atic or spontan eou s, has always been a diffi c ult probl em fo r radi olog ists and neuros urgeons as the num erou s procedures fo r th e purpose , plain sk ull fi lms, co mplex motion tomography , positive or negative contrast studies, and rad ionuc lide c isternography, testify . Most frequentl y, CSF leaks occ ur wi th rhin orrhea . When neglected , suc h leaks are se ri ous because of the ri sks of infectious c ompli cati o ns, the worst bein g bacteri al mening iti s. Preo perative and eve n intraoperative localization of th e exact site of th e CSF leakage is often d iffi c ult due to the small size of the bony and dural defects, and to th e nume rous possible sites of the fi stula: frontal, ethmoid al or sph enoid al sinuses , petrous bone .
The advent of c omputed tomograph y (CT) and th e use of new water-so lu ble contrast media suc h as metrizami de [1] and lopamid ol [ 2] provide a new mode of investigatio n. Metrizamide co mputed tomog raphi c cistern og raphy (MCTC) was first used in 1977 by Drayer et al. [3] and by one of us [4] to demonstrate CSF rhin o rrh ea. Since th en , iso lated cases [5 -10] o r short se ries [11 , 1 2] have been reported c onfirmin g the utility of thi s method. The purpos e of thi s paper is to report our ex peri ence in 2 7 cases of CS F rh inorrhea investigated with MCTC and to stress the potential value of th is method .
Materials and Methods
During a 40 mo nth peri od , we perform ed MCTC in 27 pati ents w ho we re bein g evalu ated Twenty-one cases were p osttraumatic (cases 1 -2 1), 19 resulted from traffi c accidents or cl osed head injuries and two were iatrogeni c after transsph enoid al surgery for pituitary aden om a (case 20) and radiati on therapy for an ACTH-secreting pituitary tum or (case 2 1). In posttraumati c cases, MCTC was perform ed for : (1) isol ated CS F leaks lasting from a few days to 9 years (1 7 cases) or (2) intermittent rhin o rrh ea complicated by bac teri al meningitis (two cases). At th e tim e of examin ati on, active rhin orrh ea was present in seven pafi ents, and it was intermittent or " dry " in 14.
Six cases were nontraumatic (cases 22 - 2 7) : two craniostenoses (cases 25 and 27) had agenesis of th e fl oor of th e anteri or fossa (one was assoc iated w ith an empty sella); case 24 had active hydroceph alus secondary to an occipital meningioma operated on two years before; and case 23 had a prim ary empty sella. In cases 22 and 2 6 , no predisposing fac tor was found. MCTC was perform ed 15 days to 2 yea rs after th e on set of rhinorrh ea. Episod es of bac teri al meningitis occurred in four pati ents; for one of th ese (case 2 5), recurrent meningitis prompted hospitalizati on. Ac tive rhin orrh ea was present in fi ve of six pati ents at th e tim e of examinati on.
All pati ents had pl ain film s of th e skull , hypocycloidal tomog raph y of th e skull base and paran asal sinuses in posteroanteri or and lateral views, and six had radionuc lid e c isternograph y.
In th e si x cases of spontaneous rhin orrh ea, a routin e CT examination, in c luding intravenou s contrast med ium injec ti on, was perform ed in order to eliminate high or norm al pressure hyd roceph alu s or tumor.
MCTC was performed according to th e techniq ue previously described [3 -5] . Five to 6 ml of a non ionic water solubl e contrast medium (m etrizamide, Nyegaa rd , Oslo, Norway, and Win throp, France, 2 5 cases ; lopamidol , Bracco, Milan, Italy, and Scheri ng, France, two cases) at a conce ntration of 18 5-200 mg I/ ml we re injected by lumbar pun cture under fluoroscopi c contro l usin g a 20 G, 8. 9 c m spin al needle. Cotton pl ed gets we re pl aced into each nostril wh en ac tive rhinorrh ea was present at th e tim e of examin ation (1 2 of 27 cases). Wh en th e rhinorrh ea was slow or intermittent , th e pati ent was asked to co ug h or to perform a Val salva maneuver in ord er to in c rease the CSF leakage. Th e pati ent was tilted head down to -60° in prone position for 1-2 min and return ed to -10° po sition. Th e pati ent was th en transported in th e same position on a stretc her to th e CT scanner unit (Delta 2 5 Head Scann er) . Th e pati ents we re usuall y scann ed in th e position th at in duced th e greatest CSF leakage. Direc t coronal sec ti ons in pro ne position from th e sph enoid sinu s posteriorly to th e fro ntal va ult anteri orl y, an d ax ial transverse section s at -10°--15 ° to th e ca nthomeatal lin e in supin e position were scanned using 5 mm co llimation with overl apping . Sagittal reform ations were not very helpful and we re generated in only three patients.
All pati ents undergoing MCTC were premedicated with 10 mg of intramu scular Valium 30 min before th e examinati on. In case 27, w ith a previous hi story of seizures, antiepil epti c treatm en t also in c luded ph enobarbital 3 days before and after M CTC . MCTC scans we re studied at different w in dow and level settings to differentiate enhanced subarachnoid spaces, bo ne, paranasal sinuses, and nasal caviti es. Bo ny defects and / or fractures of th e base of the sku ll we re compared on pl ain film s, poly tomog raphy, and CT c istern ographi es . Only mark ed differences in absorpti on coeffi c ien ts were regard ed as significan t to differentiate enhanced subarachnoid spaces from bone. (6 , 
arrows). Cotton pledget placed into lett nostril is opac ified (A, arrow).

Results
The results were evaluated according to three criteri a ( fig.  1 ): (1) direct demon stration of metri zamid e passage th ro ugh the bone and / or dural defect; (2) precise site of the fracture(s) and / or bony defect( s); and (3 ) vi suali zati on of metrizamide within paranasal sinu s, nasal cavi ty, or co tton pledg et. Examination was co nsidered pos itive when crit erion 1 alone was prese nt or wh en 2 and 3 we re assoc iated .
In 15 of 2 7 cases, MCTC was positi ve (tab le 1). Of these, the exact site of th e CSF leakage was demonstrated in 10 patients (fi gs. 2 -4) . Of th e 15 pati ents, 13 had surge ry (two pati ents refu sed operatio n) , and surgery co nfirmed the localizati on of th e fi stul a documented by MCTC in all cases . It is worth notin g th at fi ve patients with no leakage at the tim e of examinati on had pos itive MCTC (cases 3, 6, 7 , 8, and 26) .
In six cases, the res ults were not definitive; on ly one c riteri on, 2 or 3, was fulfill ed (fi g. 5). Howeve r, surgery confirmed the suspected fistula in the fo ur cases. Four of th ese six pati ents had dry rhinorrhea at the time of MCTC.
In six cases, MCTC was norm al or negative and no surgery was pe rform ed. All had slow or inte rmittent rh inorrhea and did not leak during exam in ation .
The site of the CSF fistu la was demonstrated in 19 cases : nine were ethmoi dal (mai nly near the lamina cribosa) , seven fron toethmoidal, two sphenoidal, and one sphenoethmoidal. Bony defects and fractures were demonstrated by plain skull films and poly tomography in 18 of 27 cases, and by CT in 19 .
However, correlation between polytomograms and bony defects as seen on CT showed some discrepancies between the two procedures. In case 11 (right intermittent posttraumatic rhinorrhea) , complex motion tomography showed a frontomalar disjunction with a discontinuity of the lamina cribosa on the left; CT demonstrated a right paramedial breach of the lamina cribosa that was confirmed at surgery . In case 15 (right posttraumatic rhinorrhea) , poly tomography showed clouded ethmoidal cells on the left side with no abnormality of the lamina cribosa (fig. 6) ; CT revealed bilateral bony breach of the lamina cribosa that was confirmed surgically .
In case 16 (left posttraumatic rhinorrhea) , a left sphenoidal sinus fracture was suspected on complex motion tomog- raphy, but CT clearl y demonstrated the passage of dye in a left frontoethm oidal breac h (fi g. 2); this was confirmed at surgery. In case 19, tomography and CT were complementary; this patient had a left posttraumatic rhinorrhea, and complex motion tomography showed a bilateral frontoethmoidal fracture , MCTC demonstrated a right lam ina cribosa fracture with passage of lopamidol into the right ethmo id ( fig. 7) . Surgery confirmed the breach on the right lam ina cribosa and a second small breach on the left.
Radionuclide cisternography was performed in six patients: four were normal, one positive, and one not demonstrative. Comparison with MCTC (table 1) shows that rad ionuclide ciste rn ography is less convin cing than CT c isternography in prec ise ly defining the site of the CSF leak .
Tolerance of MCTC was good. One-third of the patients (nine of 27) experienced mild headache and / or nausea 3-4 hr after intrathecal injection of metrizamide or lopamidol that lasted 3 -24 hr. No severe adverse reactions , such as seizures or perceptual alterations, were observed.
Discussion
The Ommaya classification of CSF rh inorrhea into traumatic (i ncluding surgery) and nontraumatic is important owing to the differences in c lin ical features and natural history [13] . Traumatic cases are definitely more common, representing 77 % of 27 cases in our series and 67 % of 51 cases in the Lantz et al. [14] series. Lewin [15] reviewed 100 unselected cases of head trauma and found a 7% incidence of basal skull fractures of which two cases had CSF leaks. According to Ommaya [16] , traumatic cases most often have an abrupt onset within 48 hr after trauma and stop within 1 week in 70 % of cases and usually within 6 months in the rest. Nontraumatic leaks have an insid ious onset, are assoc iated with greater flow, and may continue for years. Anosmia was reported in 78% of traumatic cases but is rare in nontraumatic cases . Om maya reported meningitis in 25% -50 % of untreated traumatic cases but less frequently in nontraumatic cases . In our series , meningitis was present in 10 (37 % ) of 27 cases.
Accurate localization of the site of CSF leakage is essential whenever surgical intervention is considered. Plain skull films, tomography , and radioisotope cisternography were the most commonly used techniques prior to the advent of CT [13, [17] [18] [19] . Lantz et al. [14] found plain skull films to be helpfu l in 21 % of 51 cases and tomography in 53 % of cases (especially 10 of 13 traumatic non iatrogenic cases). Plain films and tomography showed a bony defect in 66% of all cases, and in 57 % of operated cases in our series, whereas CT showed a defect in 70% of our total cases and 82% of operated cases . Dohrman et al. [7] found tomography more sensitive than CT , but used CT section s of 13 mm . When more than one bony defect is present, CT is superior to poly tomography in showing which is responsible for the leak (cases 11, 15, 16, and 19) .
Radionuclide c isternography was helpful in localizin g the leakage site in 50% of the Lantz et al. cases and suggestive in 25%. Our use of radionuclide cisternography was limited to six cases, of which one was positive and one suggestive. Four of the six cases did not have active rhinorrhea. Metrizamide cisternography was positive in one case (case 24) and suggestive in three (cases 5, 14, and 23). MCTC is preferable to radionuclide studies because of its greater avai lability and easier handling , more prec ise definition of the leakage site and rapidity of study. Radionuclide studi es may be misleading when the dripping nostril is opposite th e actual side of leakage.
In add ition to our previous report [4] , we found 14 other cases of MCTC in CSF rhinorrhea in the literature [3, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Eight of the 14 cases were posttraumatic. MCTC was positive in all 14 cases; radionuc lide studies were positive in five of five cases, but never showed the exact site of CSF passage. The fistula site was cribiform in six cases, sp henoidal in four, and ethmoidal in four. Ghoshhajra [12] pub- lished the largest series, which includ ed six cases and, like Naidich et al. [8] , stressed the use of co ughing and lateral decubitus views in difficult cases. This tech niqu e of lateral decubitus positioning was useful in case 19 (fi g. 7) . Naidich and Moran [11] used saline infusion into the subarachnoid space to raise the intracranial pressure in slow flowing or intermittent leaks. Thi s technique is contra indicated in patients with evid ence of elevated pressure, mass lesions, or brain edema.
Of th e 27 cases in our series, 15 did not have active flow at the time of MCTC . Alth ough we did not use salin e infu sion to raise intracranial press ure, MCTC was positive in five patients and suggestive in four patients with dry rhin orrh ea. The latter four cases were surgically confirmed . The presence of active flow is not abso lutely necessary to diagnose a CSF fistul a. The site of communi cation may be covered immediately or secondari ly by a herni ation of ce rebral ti ssue forming a plu g preventing CSF leakage but insuffi cient to preve nt bacterial contamination.
In all six patients with negative MCTC, the rhinorrhea had been slow or intermittent and was not flowing at the time of study. Surgery was not performed in these patients. There were no false-positive cases in our se ri es in which MCTC suggested a fi stula site th at co uld not be located at surgery.
Pitfalls in MCTC inc lud e partial vol ume averaging with osseous structures and presence of blood with in the sinuses after trauma . Decubitus views in the former in stances may be helpful in demonstrating a fluid level . Premetrizamide CT may be helpful in th e latte r instances when MCTC is to be performed within a few days after trauma.
The good patient tol erance of MCTC in our series agrees with the results of Draye r and Rose nbaum [6] , in wh ich 38% of patients had headaches, 38% had nausea and vomitin g, and 8 % had subtl e perceptual alterations, all of wh ich were limited to less th an 24 hr.
MCTC is reco mmend ed for all cases in which surgical repair of CSF rhinorrhea is consid ered. Plain skull films and poly tomography may be helpful in demonstrating fractures or bony defects. New co mputer programs for increased bony resolution may also prove to be useful in the future .
